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BE IT ORDAINED by the Boardof CountyCommissionersof ManateeCounty,
Florida:
SectionL PumoseandIntent. This Ordinanceis enactedto carry out the purpose
and intent of and exercisethe authority set out in the Local Govemment Comprehensive
Planningand Land DevelopmentRegulationAct, Part II of Chapter163, Florida Statutes,and
Chapter125,Florida Statutes,as amended.
Section 2. Findings, The Board of County Commissionersrelies upon the
following findings for the adoptionof this Ordinance:
1.
Based on forecastsin the ManateeCounty ComprehensivePlan, new
growth and developmentin the County are expectedto continue into the foreseeablefuture,
placing ever-increasingdemandson EducationalFacilities ("Educational Facilities") of the
ManateeCounty School Board ("School Board"), requiring expansionof these Educational
Facilitiesto accommodate
new growth anddevelopment.
2.
EducationalFacilities are provided by the School Board to serve the
residentsof the Countv.
3.
The adoption of Educational Facilities Impact Fees that impose a
proportionateshareof the coststhe SchoolBoard will incur in providing for the expansionof
EducationalFacilities ensuresnew growth and developmentpays a fair shareof the coststhe
SchoolBoardwill incur in accommodating
it.
4.
Pwsuantto Article VII of Chapter2-29 of the ManateeCounty Code of
Ordinances(the "Code") the CountyleviesEducationalFacilitiesImpactFeesto fund the costof
providingEducationalFacilitiesto accommodate
new growthand development.
5.
Historically, EducationalFacilitiesImpact Feeshave been basedon the
most recent and localized data, establishedby an impact fee study, and thereforehave not
exceededthe costsincurredby the SchoolBoardto accommodate
the new developmentthat will
pay the EducationalFacilitiesImpactFees.
6.
In recent years a severeeconomicrecession,both nationally and in the
State of Florida, has resulted in a significant reduction in growth and development,and a
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significant reduction in the cost of providing EducationalFacilities as well as demand for
constructionof capacityimprovementsto suchEducationalFacilities.
7.
In 2009,the CountyenactedOrdinanceNo. 09-36,to temporarilysuspend
the levy of EducationalFacilitiesFees,in orderto assurethat the EducationalFacilitiesImpact
Fees accurately reflect the cost of, and need for, providing Educational Facilities to
accommodatenew growth and development,and in orderto provide additionaleconomicrelief
to the housingand developmentsectorsof the localeconomy.
8.
Becauseof the ongoingeconomicrecessionand downtum in the housing
market,and the resultingreduceddemandfor CapitalSchoolFacilities,the Countyhaselectedto
extendthe suspensionof the of the EducationalFacilitiesImpactFeefor an additionaltwo years,
suchthat this Ordinancedoesnot resultin the increaseof CountyImpactFeesor creationof new
CountyImpactFeesfor purposesof Section163.31801,
Florida Statutes.
The Board of County Commissioners
9.
held a duly noticedpublic hearing
on June21,201l, on this Ordinanceto receivepublic commentandreview and considerthe Staff
Reporton this Ordinance.
10.
The Board of County Commissionersafter consideringpublic comment
and the report of the Planningstaff, has found this Ordinanceto be in furtheranceof the public
health,safetyand welfare,andhasadoptedthis Ordinanceas setforth herein.
Section3. Amendmentsto Section2-29-86of the Code. Section2-29-86of the
Codeis herebyamendedto readin as follows (underlinedtext to be added,strike-throughtext to
be deleted):
Sec.2-29-86.Impositionof educationalfacilitiesimpact fee.
(a) After the effective date of the ordinance,the applicantshall pay an
educationalfacilities impact fee, per dwelling unit, in the amountand on
the termsas set forth in this division.The liability for the impact fee shall
accrue upon issuanceof a residential developmentpermit for land
developmentactivity. The fee shall be payablenot later than the issuance
of a certificate of occupancyrelated to the residential development
permittingor occupancyof a structure,whicheveroccursfirst.
(b) No certificate of occupancyfor any land developmentactivity
requiring paymentof an educationalfacilities impact fee shall be issued
until the impactfee hasbeenfinally determinedandpaid.
(c) Notwithstandingthe foregoing,in responseto the significantreduction
in constructioncosts resulting from economic recession,and reduced
growth and developmentand enrollmentin the public schools,during the
gireifear four-vearperiodcommencingJuly 27, 2009,and ending July27,
2e++ 2013,the educationalfacilitiesimpactfee shall not be levied. Such
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suspensionof the levy of the educationalfacilities impact fee shall apply
to any dwelling unit for which a residential development permit
applicationis filed on or afterJanuaryl, 2009,and for which a certificate
of occupancyis issuedon or after July 27,2009. During the aforesaid
++rteJearfour-year period the County, in cooperationwith the school
board,shall conducta studyof the educationalfacilities impactfee, and at
the end of suchtvteJ€er four-]'ea!period shall make suchmodifications
to Section2-29-85 as are necessaryto assurethat the rates established
thereunderare basedon the most recentand localizeddata in accordance
with the requirementsof SectionI 63.3I 80I , Florida Statutes.
Section4. Apglicability. The amendmentset forth in Section3 of this Ordinance
shall apply to any residentialdwelling unit for which a building permit applicationis filed on or
after January1,2009, and for which a certificateof occupancyis issuedon or after July 27,
2009.
Section5. Codification. The publisherof the County'sCode,the Municipal Code
Corporation,is directedto incorporatethe amendments
in Section3 of this Ordinanceinto the
Code.
Section6. Severabilitv.If any section,sentence,clause,or otherprovisionof this
Ordinanceshall be held to be invalid or unconstitutionalby a court of competentjurisdiction,
suchsection,sentence,clause,or otherprovisionshallbe deemedseverable,and suchinvalidity
or unconstitutionalityshall not be construedas to render invalid or unconstitutionalthe
remainingsections,sentences,
clauses,or provisionsof this Ordinance.
Section7. Effective Date. This Ordinanceshall becomeeffectivein accordance
with applicablelaw.
PASSED AND DULY ADOPTED, with a quorum presentand voting, by the
Boardof CountyCommissioners
of ManateeCounty,Florida,this the 2 I st day of June,201I .
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF
MANATEE COUNTY. FLORIDA

ATTEST: R.B.SHORE
Clerkof the Circuit Court

'Deputy
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